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Johnston Given

Keaith Service
Grant for Studv

An associate professor of
chemistry at the University
has received a $14,695 grant

Economics Professor Feels
University Instructors
Are Experiencing Unrest

. .,. 1 1

Spring Fling
Has Games,
Food, Dance

Rain or shine, the Spring
Fling will be held Friday
starting at 5 p.m. at the An-

telope Pavilion.
Games are first on the

agenda. Food will be served
at 6:30 p.m., and a dance will
be held in the Pavillion from
8:30-11:3- 0 p.m.

The event is sponsored by
the IWA, RAM, Burr Hall,
Fedde Hall, UNICORNS, WRA
and ICC.

In regard to food, Byron
Almquist explained that dorm
residents may forfeit their
meal at the dorms and their
houses will pay for the meaL
Non-dor- m residents must pay
75 cents. The fee will include
food and the dance.

UNICORNS will be selling
tickets in the Student Union
this week.

Individuals needing trans-
portation to and from the
park, Almquist added, should
sign up with the UNICORNS
at the ticket desk.

Top Horses
Are Selected
At Horse Show

War Leo, owned by Dave
Martin of Denton, w as named
grand champion stallion of
the University's Block and
Bridle Quarter Horse Show
held at the Fair Grounds Fri-
day and Saturday.

The show was held in con-
junction with the IntercoDegi-at- e

Rodeo.
The Grand champion geld-

ing was Jack Pat Star, owned
by Howard Pitzer of Erick-so- n.

A mare, Lady Donid,
owned by Pitzer, took grand
champion honors.

Trophies were awarded to
the champions.

potential. It is a real loss
when these maturing peo-

ple leave," said the profes-
sor.

Lack of Opportunity
"Lincoln is a very nice

place in which to live, the
Economics Department is a
very nice department, has
nice colleagues, but there is
a lack of opportunity," said
the Maryland native.

Explaining the economic
and financial situation with
the University and the
state legislature, the econo-- .
mist said that the economy
changes geographically and
resources change with it.
Nebraska can attempt to
correct it, but if it is due
to deep seated economic
factors, there isn't much
that can be done about it.

Trebing also warned
against overlooking Nebras-
ka's good possibilities and.
accomplishments of the
past. He said that Nebraska
is attractive, intelligent and
has many pioneering firsts.

Robert C. Bingham, as-

sistant professor of econom-
ics, is leaving Nebraska for
Kent State University, Kent,
Ohio.

Sabbatical Leave
He said that he will re-

ceive a 25 increase in sal-

ary per nine months. He
will also receive sabbatical
leaves.

The economist said that
he believes that once you
get a man it is cheaper to
keep him than replace
him. "They certainly would
not have had to offer us
much to keep us . in Ne-

braska," he continued.
Bingham explained that

he was thinking not only
about the present, but also
about Ahe future situation
and that it didn't appear
that the situation would
change much. The legisla-
ture isn't going to do any
differently considering what
the political attitude is in
the state towards the Uni-

versity.
He explained that Kent

State College is profession-
ally equated with Nebraska,
the school is growing and it

SEA GULL-ER- S

John Christiacson appears as Constantine Trepleff, and
Nancy Wilson as Nina Zaryechny in "Sea Gull," cur-
rently appearing at Howell Memorial Theater.

NV Theater's 'Sea Gull'
Is Season's Final Play

designer is Dr. William Mor-
gan, assistant professor of
speech 8nd dramatic art at
the University.

The cast includes: Sue
Guenther, John Christianson,
Charles Heffelbower, Wilma
Wolfe, Sharon Purbaugh,
Judson Moore, Larry Long,
Jerry Mayer, Phil Boroff , Lin-

da Mead, Sandra Watkins,
Jeanie Dawson and Sally

The final play of the Uni-

versity season opened
Wednesday at Howell Memo-

rial Theater. "Sea Gull," by
Anton Chekhov , will run
through and including Satur-

day. Curtain time is 8 p.m.
"The Sea Gull" has been

described as one of the great
plays of the modern theater,
a powerful drama about Rus-
sia of the 1890's.

The play director and set

from the U.S. Public Health
Service.

Dr. Robert B. Johnston will
receive a one year award for
his project, "The Metabolism
of Thiol Esters of Amino
Acids."

The project is an attempt
to study the chemical mech
anisms by which the enzymes
of living cells operate, said
Dr. Johnson.

The grant will enable him
to study enzymi reactions,
which assist in chemical
transformations within cells.
He is working with chemicals
of the sulfa groups and amino
acids which are important
building blocks of proteins.

Dr. Johnson wishes to use
his grant to study a suspected
reaction producing a bond
between the sulfa, the pro
tiens and the amino acids.
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ROGER DICKESON will
Legislature Cure Nebraska's
Legislature Cure Nebraska's
Sickness" today at 7 p.m.. in
the Pan American room,
Union.

ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA
will meet at 4:00, Union.

. COUNCIL ON RELIGION
is sponsoring the film "An-
nual Presidential Prayer
Breakfast" Sundav at 8:00
p.m. in the small auditorium
of the Union. The film fea-
tures President Kennedy and
Billy Graham.

ir
UNION Ski TriD cartv will

be held for those who went
on the trip and for all those
interested in the trip next fall
at 7:00 p.m. today in the Pan
American room. The party is
sponsored bv the Trips and
Tours Committee.

RODEO CLUB will meet
7:30 p.m. tonight in the Ag
Union TV lounge. Election of
officers will be held.
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Lives it up

presents more opportun-
ities.

Leave for Money
A. S. Hall is chairman of

the economics department.
He explained that people do
leave for money. "The ones
leaving this department will
all make more money:
$1500 in two cases and $1000

in another case," he con-

tinued.
"The inelasticity and rigid

ity of the financial situa-
tion with no more money
for salary leaves no bar-
gaining power," Hall stat-
ed. But, he emphasized, the
professors would not have
left for just the $1,000 or
$2,000 a year; it is the good
outlook which draws them.

"Nebraska is further be-

hind than the schools to
which they are going and it
is not going to catch up.
These people think of their
family, education and de-

pendents and prepare for
the certainty of the future.

"When you get behind,
the harder it is going to be
to catch up," he stated.

No Change Seen
"Nebraska lives in terms

of hand-to-mou- th existence
and there is no indication
that it won't end. I don't
understand how people can
call themselves 'conserva-
tive' when conservatives
keep the assets they own."

The maintenance part of
the budget suffered, which
means that Nebraska isn't
taking care of what it has
in the physical sense," he
continued.

"I'm extremely sorry to
see Trebing go. He is an.
extremely promising young
man. In ten years, he will
be of national fame and
would have brought much
credit to the University,"
announced Hall.

The money it will cost
Nebraska to replace these
people could be put to more
productive use' he empha-
sized. Faculty salaries for
new assistant professors
are going up all the time.

Faculty Mobility
Hall said that he agrees

with the idea of faculty mo-

bility, but it is not in the
students' interest when they
leave because of monetary
reasons. "You can't have
a University of exodus," he
concluded.

"The principle disadvan-
tage Nebraska labors under
is that it can't plan or
promise ahead. The Univer-
sity is not a disagreeable
place and the faculty is on
the whole superior, but
many of them are going to
equal or better places.

"They are not bitter at
the University, but other
places offer equivalent op-

portunities plus more
money.

"A man won't leave pure-
ly for money (if they do,
we don't want them and
they do not belong in the
business), but the long-ru- n

monetary prospects and if
the institution is good or
better than Nebraska," con-

cluded Hall.
Adam C. Breckenridge,

dean of faculties, said that
the average day of an aca-
demic year professor at
Great Plains and Great
Lakes land-gra- nt colleges is
$1,000 more per year than
at Nebraska.

Dr. Ernest J. Burgi, as-

sociate professor audiologist
and speech pathologist, is
leaving for a position at the
University of Pittsburgh.

Dr. Burgi explained that
he is not unhappy with the
University, but the profes-
sional and financial oppor-
tunities are better where he
is going and the future will
be most beneficial.

"There will not be .any
better of a University than
the people are willing to
support, and Nebraskans
,are conservative," conclud-
ed Dr. Burgi.

(Continued from page 1)

legislature and the ideas
of the governor they are
going to elect (Seaton), the
situation won't be corrected
in the next two years and
more professors will leave,"
predicted James.

Salary Reasons
He emphasized that the

legislature has to realize
that most young men leave
because of the salary and
fringe benefits that the Leg-
islature doesn't provide
here.

"I think the legislators
are still on the economy
kick of four years ago,"
said James.

- "My biggest concern is
that I feel sorry for the
students. They are the ones
the legislature is short-
changing. I also feel sorry
for the administrators.
They have to try to do an
appropriate job with the
money they have," said
James.

The professor explained
that he wanted to stay at
Nebraska, but he had to
think of the future.

Pay Increase
Harry Trebing, assistant

professor of economics, is
leaving the University for
a position as associate pro-
fessor at Indiana Univer-
sity.

Trebing said that he will
receive a 28 increase in
salary per nine months, but
this doesn't give weight to
fringe benefits and sabbati-
cal leaves. (Trebing will re-

ceive an automatic leave
for one year at half pay
or a half year at full pay
at the end of seven years).

Trebing explained that he
decided to leave the Univer-
sity because of the long-rang-e

possibilities and fu-

ture potential of the two
schools.

"The economic depart-
ment is young and maturinp
professionally. It has muc.

NU Student
Is Selected
Miss Lincoln

The contestant who almost
didn't show up Friday night
won the "Miss Lincoln" title.

After donning the crown,
Sharon Kyker, University of
Nebraska coed admitted:
''Several of my sorority sis--

M m

Miss Sharon Kyker

ters talked me into going
through with the contest."
Wet eyed and jubilant, the
new Capital City queen said
she never dreamed that
'anything like this would

ever happen to me."
Her voice, personality and

stature won approval
from the more than 200 per-
sons attending the annual
Junior Chamber of Com-
merce supported pageant.

Miss Kyker is a graduate
of Lincoln Southeast High
School and a member of Al-

pha Xi Delta JSorority.
Miss Kyker will next com-

pete for the "Miss Nebraska"
title at Beatrice in July.

Another University student,
Marilyn Schoening of Mal-
vern, Itiwa was named "Miss
Congeniality.'

Beth Hofstetter, Ohio State '64
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Union Applicationg
The position of Assistant

chairman of Ag Nebraska
Union Student-Facult- y Com-

mittee is open. People in-

terested in applying should
sign up in the Ag Union
program office by Friday,
May 18.
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Heitzmans Give

Fellowship
A donation of $10,000 has

been made to the University
of Nebraska Foundation by
Mr. and Mrs. William S.
Heitzman for fellowships in
the Graduate College, Herb
Potter, assistant treasurer of
the Foundation, announced.

The trust agreement estab-
lishing the fellowship fund
states that the money is to
be used to support annually
a $1,000 fellowship to be given
to a graduate student major-
ing in American history.

The fellowship recipients
are to be selected by t h e
Graduate Committee of the
Department of History or by
a committee appointed for
this purpose by Chancellor
Clifford Hardin.

NEBRASKAN
WANT ADS

PERSONAL

Pood, music, casual dress. Be prepared
for FUN at the Spring Flius., Friday,
May 18.

Come hear Roger Dickinson, author of

"Is Nebraska Too Timid to Live" Ne-

braskan Union. Thursday, May 17.
7:00 p.m.

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE

lttSO JOxlO 2 bedroom Melody Home. Built-i- n

Stereo, dishwasher, aquarium. Car-
peted. Like new, exceptionally line
home. Phone Wahoo Ul or
GI for appointment. Owner.

FOR SALE

"49 Dodge, reasonably priced. Call
GA evenings.

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND Plar contact lenses in rink
case. Found in front of Temple. Con-
tact Daily Nebraskan office.

Lost Straw purse in Temple building.
Call HE REWARD!

RIDERS

Wanted Riders to 'Detroit, Michigan or
points en route.

RIDERS WANTED to Minneapolis this
Weekend. Leave Friday, Return Satur-
day. Call

LOST

Gold ladles lighter at Spring Day Game.
Reward. Celia Pincus.

Needs one to three guys to (hare house
this summer. Rent S7B 'month Alan
fikoog, 3543 Bt. Paul. Fh.

PERSONAL

Feel out of It? Join us. Well be out of H
too. The Spring Fling at Antelope Park.
May 18. Fun and frolic: all we need
is you.

Dont Forged-Spri- Fung is TOMOR-
ROW!
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This lively Homacomino Qumn halts from

One froM fbroiSS:with

the Lively New Thunderbird Sports Roadster !

40 hp of Thunderbird thunder packed into the new
Sports V-- 8 engine . . ,. it's a stirring propulsion unit!

' See the impressive Sports Roadster, and. all product of

the Lively Ones at your Ford Dealer's... the 3fjrf)
liveliest place in town! mSkwim

Lively Beth ;Hofstetter enjoys steak, ice cream, and the
rousing Thunderbird Sports Roadster, This upholstered
bullet features slip-strea- m headrests, wire wheels, .per-

sonal console, and contour-carve- d bucket seats. You
also get intercontinental ballistic muscle from an extra

Summer School Abroad

Travel .. . . study in France, Italy,
Spain, Austria, West Germany,
Switzerland, Belgium, E n a o n d.
Three fiours credit in Survey of Eu-

ropean Art and Architecture. Total
cost Includes tuition, air travel,
meals, accommodations, and side
trips: $050. Leave Chicago June
25, return August 31 .

Abo enroll for fall farm tn

Loyola University
Roman Center

Study graduate and undergraduate
programs in arts, humanities, lan-
guages, during historic Ecumenical
Council. 24-3- 0 hours credit for full
academic year. Total cost: (1,995
includes tuition, trans-Atlant- ic ond
overland traval, meals, accommoda-
tions in modern buildings, ond side
trips. One semester, $1,200. For
complete details contact:

Director of Foreign Studies

LOYOLA UNIVERSITY
820 N. Michigan Avenue

Chicago, lllinoiWH
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